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SHEEP 
DAY 
EFFECT OF BREED, SEX, AND FINAL WEIGHT ON 
FEEDLOT PERFORMANCE, CARCASS CHARACTERISTICS, 
AND MEAT PALATABILITY OF LAMBS 
W. R. Lloyd , A. L. S lyter, and W. J. Coste l lo 
Depart m e n t  of An i m al Sc i ence 
Ex peri m e n t  Stat i on 
Summary 
So u t h  Dakota State U n i vers i ty  
A.S.  Seri es 79-13 
Eight y-six lamb s we re randoml y a l l o t t ed t o  t reatment (heavy vs 
l i ght s laughter  we i ght ) wi thin b reed (Targhee vs Suf folk x Targhee )  and 
sex ( rams vs we the rs ) . Lamb s in the l i ghtwe i ght group were fed t o  an 
ave rage wei ght o f  approxima t e l y  109 lb . and the heavywe i ght  group was 
fed to an ave rage we i ght o f  approximat e ly 1 36 pounds . 
The carc ass  meas urement s and e s t ima t e s  made we re we i ght , 
hindsadd le wei ght  and pe rcent ( exc luding kidney and p e lvi c fa t ) , l e g  
conformat ion score , f a t  thi ckne s s  over t h e  rib eye , r i b  eye area , 
percent o f  ki dney and pe lvic fat and qual i ty grade . 
Two 1 - inch chop s we re t aken from the loin ( rack end ) for t a s t e  pane l 
eva lua t i on . Uncooked and cooked we i gh t s  were t aken s o  that percent 
shrinkage could be d e t e rmined . Warner-Bra t z ler she ar t e s t s  we re run on 
. 5 - inch cores of cooked samp le f rom the loin chops . The remainin g  port i ons 
were ranke d on an e i gh t -point hedoni c s cale by s even t a s t e  pane l memb e rs 
for tenderne s s , j u i c ines s and f l avor . 
The he avy s laugh t e r  we i ght group had (P< . 05 )  h i gher dre s s ing 
pe rcen ts , heavi er h inds add les , more fat  ove r the rib eye , mo re ki dney 
and pelvic fat , higher l e g  conformat i on scores and q ua l i t y  grades , 
larger rib eye areas , we re l e s s  t ender and had less  de s i rab le y ie ld 
grades compared to the l i gh twe i ght group . 
Rams had ( P< . 05 )  heavier carcas s we i ghts , more desi rab le y ie ld 
grades , he avie r hind saddle s ,  lower d res s ing percen t s  and les s fat per  
lb . o f  c arcass  we i gh t  than we the rs . Als o , in all  feeding periods  measured , 
the rams had h i ghe r ave rage daily gains . The re we re no s i gni f i cant 
( P< . 05 )  pa l a t ab i l i ty di f f erences between the two sex groups . 
The Suf f o lk x Targhee group had ( P< . 05 )  hi ghe r carcas s we i ght s , mo re 
ext e rna l fat , h i gher l e g  conformat i on s cores and qual i t y  grades and more 
de s i rab le f lavor than s t raightb red Targhees . The Suf folk x Targhee 
group also  had h i ghe r average daily gains for the overall  period and from 
the ini t ia l  t o  int erme d i at e periods . 
Prepared for  Sheep Day , June 8 ,  1 9 7 9 .  
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In t roduc tion 
In 1 9 7 7  Ame ricans consumed 1 5 4  lb . per capit a of red mea t . Of that , 
only 1 . 5  lb . was lamb . This may be at t ribut ed , in part , t o  the limited 
supply and t o  the relative ly sma l l  amount s  o f  lean and some time s large 
amoun t s  of fat on lamb cut s , es pecially rib and loin chop s . Additional ly , 
and probab ly mo s t  imp o r t ant ly , the f lavor o f  lamb is the mo st  pronounced 
of any mea t  s pecie s . 
An in tens e "mu t t on "  f l avo r , thou ght t o  be  caused by hydro gen sul fide , 
has been identified in very mat ure lamb s . This mut t on f l avo r has been 
at t ribu ted  t o  other fac t ors  in addition to chrono logical age . 
Flavo r s eems to b e  mo re in tense  in fine woo l breeds , po ssib ly due 
to highe r  die t ary sul fur requiremen t s  for wool produc tion , when high con­
cen t ra tions of legume s are fed and when s laughter  t ake s p lace durin g warm 
environment al temperature s . Mut ton flavor associated with the saturation 
of fa t ty acids in the adipo se tis sue is somewhat heri t able . 
There has b een an inc reased in t e re s t  in marke tin g heavier lambs in 
the pas t few years . Produc tion o f  heavy marke t lamb s could sub s t antially 
increase quantity and e f ficiency o f  lamb produc tion and reduce the 
p roce s sin g cos t  pe r pound . Res earch sugge s t s  t hat  the indus t ry mus t  shi f t  
to a large r , me atier lamb i f  t h e  produc tion o f  lamb i n  t h e  role o f  a red 
me at  s pecies is t o  grow . There fore , it  is up t o  the producer t o  iden ti fy 
management syst ems that produce a larger animal and the mea t  indus t ry to 
do their part to make heavie r  carca sses  marke t able and acc e p t ab le t o  the 
r e t ailer and the consume r . 
Previous re su l t s  are not  consis tent in comparing palatability 
cha rac t e ris tic s o f  heavy marke t lamb s  and t raditional marke t lamb s . 
Howeve r ,  mos t re s earchers reported that heavy lamb carcas ses  were 
acc e p t able in pal a t ability . Growthy lamb s con tinued t o  do we ll  in the 
feed lot and their carca sses  had ac ceptable yie ld grades . 
Several res earche rs have compared carca s s  charac t e ris tic s and 
palat abili ty at t ribut e s  o f  lamb s di f fering in s ex condition . Gener a l ly , 
ram lamb s  are t rimme r and mo re mus cular than we thers . There is no t ful l  
agreement on t h e  palat ability  o f  ram lamb s , but  t h e y  usually have higher 
Warne r-B rat z le r  shear value s ,  are  no t as j uicy and have a higher in cidence 
of rout ton· flavor when compared t o  we the rs . 
I t  is wide ly recognized  that mea t - t ype b reeds (i . e . , Suf folk and 
Hamp shire ) are mo re e f ficien t producers  of mus c le protein than are woo l  
b reeds (i . e . , Ramboui l l e t  and Targhee ) .  They also have b een shown t o  
have le s s  mu t t on f lavo r than fine wool breeds o f  shee p . 
The obj ec tive o f  this proj e c t  was to s tudy the e f f e c t  o f  s l au gh t e r  
weight (heavy vs light ) ,  sex ( ram v s  wether ) and b reed ( Targhee vs 
Suf folk x Targhee ) of lamb s on feed lo t per fo rmance , carcass charac t e ris­
tics  and palat abilit y a t t ribu t e s . In addition , year ( 1 9 7 5 vs 1 9 7 6 )  and 
t ype o f  birth ( single vs mu l tip le ) were inc luded in the ana lysis . 
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Mat e rials and Me t hods 
Lambs for this p roj ect  we re produced in 1 9 7 5  and 1 9 7 6  a t  the 
An t e lope Range S t a tion , Bu f f alo , South Dako t a . In both  years , the 
lambs were weaned on June 2 and t ranspor t ed t o  Brookings . Eighty-six 
lambs were randomly a l lo t t ed to t reatment (heavy vs li ght slaugh t e r  
weight ) within breed ( Targhee vs Su f fo lk x Targhee ) and s e x  ( rams vs 
we the rs ) . 
All lambs were fed a 1 3 %  protein ration ad libitum .  The ration 
consis ted of 20% ground al f a l fa hay and 80 % concent rate . The concen­
t ra t e  was primarily corn p lus the necessary soybean oil meal  and other  
supp lements to ba lance the ration . Lambs in the li ghtwei ght group 
were fed t o  an average weigh t of app roxima t e ly 1 09 lb . and the heavy­
weight group was fed t o  an average weight o f  app roximat ely 1 36 pounds . 
At these weigh t end points , the lambs were t ransported t o  John Mo rre l l  
and Comp any i n  Sioux Fa l ls , South Dako t a , and slaught ered . 
A t rained t eam c o l l e c t ed carcass data and a U . S . D . A . grader 
de t e rmined the qua lity grade and estimat ed the percent of kidney and 
p elvic fat . The carcass measuremen ts and estima t es made were carcass 
weight , hindsaddle weigh t  ( exc luding kidney and pe lvic f at ) , leg  
conformation score , fat  thickness ove r the rib eye , rib eye  area , 
estimated  percent o f  kidney and pe lvic fat and q uality grade . The 
actual wei ght ( and the re fore p ercent ) o f  kidney and pelvic fat  was 
de t e rmined on 58 o f  the carcasses . 
The hindsadd les o f  the carcasses were purchased by and t ransported 
to the South Dako t a  S t at e  Universit y  Mea t  Lab . Two 1 -inch chops we re 
t aken from the loin for subsequent t as t e  pane l evaluation . The chops 
we re c lose ly t rimmed , weighed and cooked in a p reheat ed oven at 3 2 5  F 
( 1 6 3  C )  t o  an int ernal t empera t ure o f  1 6 7  F ( 7 5 C) . The chops were 
t hen rewei ghed to dete rmine the cooking loss . Two . 5-inch c ores were 
t aken from the rib eye of each carcass for Warne r-Brat z le r  shear tests 
( two shears per  core ) . The remaining por tions o f  that musc le were 
given tenderness , j uiciness and flavor sco res by a seven-memb e r  t as t e  
panel . The samp les were ranke d on an eigh t - point hedonic scale using 
the descrip tive te rms ext reme ly , very , moderat e ly and s light ly . 
Di f fe rences in t rea tment means we re ana lyzed by a F t est for  
ap propriat e  main e f fects and int eractions . 
Resu lts and Discussion 
The t rea tment e f fects on live and carcass t rai ts are given in 
t ab l e  1 .  In evaluating overal l  average d aily gain , the heavyweight 
lambs showed a signi ficant ( P< . 05 )  advant age ove r li ghtwei gh t lambs . 
However , there was no si gni ficant di f ference be tween wef ght groups in 
average daily gain f rom ini tial t o  int ermediate weights . This would 
1 Fina l weight for lightweight group and int ermediat e  weight  for 
heavyweight group . 
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indicat e tha t there wa s , in fact , a random assor tment o f  lamb s int o  
weight t rea tment . Furthermore , the relative ly sho r t  feeding p e riod in 
re lation to the adj us tment p e riod for the lightweigh t s laugh t e r  group 
gave an advant age t o  the he avyweigh t group in average daily gain . 
When obs erving the e f fe c t  o f  sex on average daily gain , rams 
we re signi fic ant ly supe rior gainers from an overa l l  s t andpoint 
( P < . 005 ) , f rom ini tial  to int ermedi2t e  weight s  (P< . 005 ) and f rom the 
int ermediat e  to final wei gh t period ( P< . 0 1 ) .  The rams appeared t o  
gain bet t e r  at heavie r wei gh t s  than t h e  we the rs . 
The S u f f o lk x Targhee group out gained the Tar ghee group in an 
overall  comparison ( P< . 0 1 )  and from the ini tial t o  in t e rmediate wei gh t 
period ( P< . 005 ) . There was no signi ficant di f ference ( P> . 1 0 )  between 
breed groups for  average dai l y  gain f rom int e rmediat e t o  final weigh t s . 
In comparing s laugh t er weigh t t rea tment and i t s  e f fe c t  on carcas s 
t rai t s , the heavyweight group had signi ficant ly ( P< . 005 ) great e r  
dres sing percent ages , f a t  measurements , kidney and pelvic f a t  percent ­
ages , rib eye areas and hindsadd le weights . Howeve r ,  fat per  50 lb . o f  
carcas s weight did not di f fe r  si gni ficant ly . The re was no signific ant 
di f ference in hindsadd le p ercent ages , but the lightwei ght group had a 
slight  advantage . The heavyweight group had signi ficant ly ( P< . 0 1 )  highe r 
leg  conforma tion s cores which are partial  reasons f o r  signi ficantly  
( P< . 00 5 ) highe r q ua lity grades . The lightweight group had  signi ficant ly 
( P < . 005 ) more desirab l e  yie ld grades , but the mean yie ld grade o f  the 
heavyweigh t group wa s s ti l l  ac cep t ab le ( 3 . 7 ) .  The ligh twei ght group also  
had an advantage (P< . 05 )  in rib eye area per  5 0  lb . of  carcass wei ght . 
The s up erio r  trimne s s  and mus cularity o f  ram carcas se s  was 
evidenced by signi fican t ly heavier ca rcas s weigh t s  ( P< . 005 ) , less  fat 
per  5 0  lb . o f  carcass weight ( P< . 0 1 ) , highe r hind saddle weigh t s  ( P< . 00 5 ) 
and mo re desirab l e  ( P< . 05 )  yie ld grade s . The re we re no signi ficant 
di f ferences  ( P> . 1 0 ) in ac t ua l  fat  measurements , leg con f o rmation s cores , 
quality  grades , hindsaddle percent ages , kidney and pe lvic fat p e rcent ages , 
rib eye areas or rib eye areas per 5 0  lb . o f  car cass  wei ght . The we ther 
group had higher ( P< . 05 )  dres sing percent s . Thi s  dif ferenc e would be  
les sened if  te s ticle  weigh t wa s inc luded in the sa l ab l e  wei ght o f  ram 
lamb carcass es . Lamb t e s tic l e  weight  accounts  for about  . 7 5 % o f  the live 
weigh t of a ram . 
B reed di f fe renc e s  we re si gni ficant in favor o f  t he Su f folk x 
Targhee over the Targhee group in carcass weigh t ( P< . 005 ) , l e g  
conformation s core ( P< . 0 1 )  and q ua li ty grade (P< . 005 ) . The Targhee 
group was signi ficant ly t rimme r ( P< . 05- ) , a l though t he me an fat  cover 
over the rib eye was accep t ab l e  for the Su f fo lk x Targhee group ( . 2 2 inch ) . 
Ther e  was no signi ficant di f ference ( P> . 1 0 )  in yie ld grade or any othe r  
o f  the car cass charac t eris tics measured . 
2 Includes only heavyweight group . 
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When pa l a t ability at t ribu t e s  we re evaluated , t as t e  pane l t ende r­
ne s s  was signi fican t ly ( P < . 005 ) mo re desirab le for  t he lightweight 
group than for the heavyweigh t group . Howeve r ,  the mean t ende rne s s  
ra ting for the heavyweigh t group was s ti l l  acce p t able ( 2 . 9 ) . In 
accordance , Wa rne r-Bra t z le r  shear va lue was signi ficant ly (P< . 05 )  less  
for  the li gh tweigh t group . 
There were no signi ficant di f fe rences  ( P> . 05 )  in means o f  palata­
bility  t rait s b e tween rams and wethers . 
The re wa s a signi ficant ( P< . 0 1 )  f lavo r advant a ge for the Suf folk x 
Ta rghee group compared t o  the Tar ghee group . There were no o ther 
signi ficant b reed di f fe rence s .  
The re were no signi ficant di f ferences ( P> . 05 )  ob served in percent 
cooking los s  under any t reatment comparison . 
The 1 9 7 6  lamb s had signi fican t ly ( P< . 00 5 ) supe rior ove ra l l  ave rage 
daily g�ins and ave rage daily gains from the initia l t o  int e rmediate 
weight s c ompared to the 1 9 7 5  lamb s . They also  had signi fican t ly 
higher dres sing percentages ( P< . 05 ) , highe r hindsaddle percent a ge s  
( P< . 05 )  and mo re de sirable t a s t e  pane l tende rnes s  sc ore s ( P< . 00 5 ) . 
The 1 9 7 5  lamb s , howeve r ,  had signi ficantly  higher c arcass weigh t s  
( P< . 05 )  and rib eye areas ( P< . 0 5 ) . 
Type o f  birth ( sing le vs mul tiple ) ana lyzed as  a main e f fe c t  had 
no signi ficant e f fec t on any live anima l ,  carcas s or palatabilit y  
a t t ribu t e . 
There was a signi ficant s laugh t e r  wei ght x sex int erac tion 
af fectin g carc a s s  weigh t ( P< . 0 5 ) , rib eye area (P< . 05 )  and hinds addle 
weight ( P< . 0 5 ) .  The di f fe rence in the ligh t - and heavyweight rams was 
consis t ent ly grea t e r  than that di f fe rence be tween li ght - and heavyweigh t 
we the r s . 
Signi fican t int erac tions which a f fected  percent kidney and pelvic 
fa t we re s laugh t e r  weigh t x breed ( P< . 0 5 ) ,  s laught er weight  x b reed x 
bir th type ( P< . 0 5 )  and b reed x s ex x bir th type ( P< . 00 5 ) . The di f fer­
ence b e tween light - and heavywei ght Ta rghees was grea t e r  t han that o f  
ligh t - and heavyweigh t S u f f o lk x Tar ghees . I n  ana lyzing t h e  s laugh t e r  
weight  x breed x bir th type int erac tion , lightweight Tar ghee s and 
lightweigh t Su f fo lk x Tar ghee lamb s of single birth only di f fered . 1 % 
in kidney and pe lvic f a t  ( 3 . 0  and 2 . 9 % ,  respec tive ly ) .  The re wa s no 
dif ference in heavyweight Ta rghee vs heavyweight Su f folk x Targhee 
lamb s of single birth ( 4 . 8% ) . Howeve r ,  in comparing lamb s of mul tiple 
birth , t he ligh tweight Ta rghee lambs dif fe red from the ligh tweigh t 
S u f f o lk x Targhee in percent kidney and pe lvic f a t  ( 1 . 5  and 4 . 7 % ,  
respe c tive ly ) . The heavyweight Tar ghee di f fered f rom the heavyweight 
S u f f o lk x Ta rghee by 1 . 3 % in kidney and pe lvic fat ( 6 . 1  and 4 . 8 % ,  
respec tively ) .  
3 Final weight for ligh tweight group and int ermedi a t e  for heavy-
weight group . 
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Average daily gain from the in t ermediat e t o  final weigh t 4 was 
si gnificantly (P< . 0 1 )  a f fec t ed by a breed x sex int erac tion . The 
di f ference s  be twe en the Tar ghee and Su f fo lk x Targhe e li ghtweight 
lamb s and that o f  the Targhe e and Suf f o lk x Targhe e he avywei gh t lamb s 
we re consis ten t ly in favor o f  the Su f folk x Targhe e lamb s . This 
dif fe rence was not as large in the heavy- as in the lightweight group . 
A s l augh ter weigh t x b reed int eraction had a signi ficant ( P < . 05 )  
e f fect on t enderne s s . The di f ference be tween ligh t - and heavyweight 
Targhe es  and ligh t - and heavywei ght Su f fo lk x Targhe es  is c onsis t en t l y  
i n  favor o f  t h e  heavywei gh t group . 
Tas t e  pane l tenderne s s , f lavo r , J ui c i ne s s  and Warner -Bra t z le r  
shear values were corre l a t ed t o  quali t y  grade . The correl ation 
coe f ficien ts  were r = . 1 3 ,  - . 1 1 ,  - . 0 3 and . 2 6 ,  res p e c tive ly . The se 
we re not signi ficant at the  5 %  leve l . Tas t e  pane l t end erne s s  and 
Warner-Brat z ler shear values were moderat ely corre l a t ed ( r  = . 68 ,  
P< . 05 ) . Yie ld grade was correlat ed ( P< . 05 )  t o  rib eye area , p e rcent 
hind s addle , weigh t  of hinds addle and dres sing percent . The correlation 
coe f ficient s were r = . 2 2 ,  - . 3 2 ,  . 4 9 and . 5 3 ,  respective ly . Final weigh t 
was correlat ed ( P< . 25 )  t o  dressing percent ( r  = . 2 5 ) , but  the coe f ficient 
of de t ermination (r = . 06 2 5 )  gives ques tion t o  the e conomic signi ficance 
o f  the relationship be twe en the two . Final wei ght was a l s o  corre lated 
( r  = . 7 2 ,  P< . 05 )  t o  rib eye area . This indicates  that heavier carcas s e s  
would yield  larger , more consume r p r e ferab l e  loin and rib chops . However ,  
live animal production mus t  be such that the heavier carcas s e s  do not have 
excess  fat or the bene fi t of l arger rib eye areas is nega t ed . 
Fe ed consump tion was measured on al l lamb s by pen up unti l t he 
lightweight groups went to s l augh t e r  and for the remaining heavyweight 
group s  by pen a f t e r  the li gh twei ght lamb s were removed . The lb . o f  feed 
per lb . o f  gain wa s then calcu l a t ed for the s e  two p e riods . 
The average feed e f ficiency for  a l l  the l amb s was 6 . 4  lb . p e r  lb . 
gain . I f  lb . feed p e r  lb . gain is cal culated a f t e r  the adj us tment 
period ( from shipping ,  shearing , wo rming , e t c . )  of about 9 d ays , that 
e f ficiency imp roves t o  5 . 0  lb . feed per  lb . gain . The feed e f ficiency 
o f  the heavyweigh t group ( a f t e r  the li gh twei ght group went t o  s laugh t e r ) 
was 5 . 8  lb . feed per lb . gain . The Targhee we the rs had the poores t 
e f ficiency o f  any breed-sex group . In 1 9 7 5  and 1 9 7 6 , 6 . 1 lb . and 
5 . 5  lb . of feed were required per lb . of gain , respective ly (beginning 
wei ght t aken a f t er adj us tment period ) .  
4 
Include s only heavyweight group . 
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Table 1 .  Leas t Squares Means for Live and Carcass  Tra i t s  o f  Lamb s by Trea tment 
Breed 
Average daily gain , lb . 
To t a l  period 
Ini t ia l  t o  int e rmed iate a 
Interme d i a t e  t o  f inal 
Carca s s  wt . ,  lb . 
Dres s ing pe rcent 
Actual  fat , in . 
Fat p e r  SO lb . carcassbw t . ,  in . Leg conforma t i on s core 
Yield grade b Qua l i ty grade 
Wt . hind s add le , lb . c 
Pe rcent hindsadd le c 
Actual  percent k idney and 
p e lvic fat  
Rib eye area , s q . in . 
Rib eye area per  SO-lb . 
carcass wt . ,  sq . 
Cooking los a 
Shear force 
Tenderne s s  e 
Flavor e 
Jui c ines s  e 
* P< . 05 .  
**  P< . 0 1 .  
* * *  P< . OOS . 
in . 
S laughter  we ight 
Light Heavy Wet hers  
. S l  . S 8 *  . 4 9 
. S l  . S S . 4 7  
-- - - . S 2 
S 8 . 3  7 7 . 6 ** *  64 . 0  
S 3 . 1 S 6 . 8 ** *  S6 . 1  
. l S . 2 3 ***  . 2 1  
. 1 3 . l S . 1 6 
1 2 . 4  1 3 . S ·H 1 3 . 0  
2 . 4  3 . 7 ''c* *  3 . 3  
1 1 .  0 1 2 . 6 ** *  1 1 .  8 
2 2 . 0  2 7 . 9 ***  2 3 . 6  
3 8 . 2 3 3 6 . 3 7  3 7 . 6 7  
3 . 02 S . 1 2 ** *  4 . 0 7 
2 . 3 2 2 . 7 6 ** *  2 . 4 4 
2 . 00 1 .  8 1 *  1 .  9 S  
l S . 49  1 6 .  7S  1 6 . 88 
2 . 1 7  2 . 6 6 ?'<  2 . S S 
1 .  9 0  2 . 9 0 ***  2 . 3 8 
2 . 4 8 2 . S S  2 . S 7 
2 . 7 9 2 . 9 7 2 . 4 6  
: Int erme d i a t e  we i gh t  i s  f inal we i ght for l i ghtwe i gh t  group . 
Sex 
Rams Targhee 
. 6 1  '"** . S l 
. S 9 ***  . 49 
. 70 ** . S8 
7 1 . 8 ***  64 . 8  
S 3 . 8 * S4 . 4  
. 1 7 . 1 7 
. 1 2 * *  . 1 3 
1 2 . 9  1 2 . S  
2 .  9 '"  3 . 0  
1 1 .  7 1 1 . 4 
2 6 . 2 * '" *  24 . 3  
36 . 9 3 38 . 1 3 
4 . 0 7 3 . 8S 
2 . 6 4 2 . 4 4 
1 .  86  1 .  9 3  
l S . 36 1 6 . 4 2 
2 . 2 8 2 . 4 6 
2 . 4 2 2 . 4 8  
2 . 7 0 2 .  7 7  
3 . 06 2 . 8 6 
High p rime = l S , h i gh cho ice = 1 2 , e t c . � Wi thout kidney and p e lvic  fat . 
Measured in lb . o f  force required t o  cut through a . S - inch core o f  c ooked samp le . e 
Measured on a hedoni c  s cale o f  1 = ext reme ly t ende r ; 8 = ext reme ly t ou gh . 
Su f fo lk x 
Targhee 
. S 8 ** 
. S 7 *** 
. 6 4 
7 1 . O ***  
ss . s  
. 2 2  ''< 
. l S 
1 3 . 4 ** 
3 . 2  
1 2 . 2 ** *  
2S . S  
36 . 4 7 
4 . 2 9 
2 . 6 4 
1 . 8 7  
l S . 8 2 
2 . 38 
2 . 3 2 
2 . 2 6 -lc*  
2 . 89 
-.I 
